
A CUftER TRICK,
TbsStory vf a Tfo«ft viMississippiRiv«? Steamboat,

fÁ dingy steamer'was plodding-down the Misgissippi. A boy sat
in the stem vainly trolling for eat-
-nab in the muddy wáter. It was so
.hot that all the other passengers
were below asleep.Tho steamer suddenly whistled, a
town of gray frame bouses hove in
*ight, and a hot young man with a
big "telescope valise" hurried npthe companionway,

'Til get off here, captain," he
«aid. ,

"YJour ticket; ain't for here/' the
-captain; growled.-.

. //I know, but I've changed mymi^d^ said tho youth.
A few minutes later he and his

"telescope valise" were landed on
the worm euten old wharf of the
town ot Cicero,

'

and the dingy
steamer wax plodding down, the riv-
<e? again.

Shohad gone about a mile when
another young man rushed from be¬
low wild eyed.
"My telescope i" he cried. f'Some

ono has stolon my telescope 1* There-
waa $1,700 in it I"
The captain started. Ho looked

back at Cicero, which now lay hid¬
den behind a bend of the river. He
'Called the mate an4 told him to.cov-
¡ér the bow with gome black tarpau¬
lin, to move certain pieces of cargo
aft and to tie some white canvas
-avoimd the smokestack. Then ho

'

/Aimed the steamer around, aud she
; began to move up stream toward
Oicero again. She looked like a dif¬
ferent boat.

At Cicero sha stopped,.., On the
deserted wharf there waa one per¬
son-the young man with the tele ¬

scope, who had been landed .there.
He leaped aboard now, the boat
warped out into' tho stream, and
then the;capiain appeared.

'Hello !" said tbs captain.
"Why, this is the same boat X"--

tthè young mani trembled.
"It certainly is," eaid tho captain,

?"¿nd thia,1 reckon, ia the valise wo
came back for."

Ile opened thc telescope, and,
within in a wallet lay "tho stolen
moáey/. The owner readily identic,
fled his belongings. The thief waa
$út in irons ia tho engine room.
"A eraart trick," everybody said.

..^Kaiisás City Independent.
Bsysm! H is Limit»

Buring the civii'wat soldiers;^ere;
.verji spt to become intoxicated, as

liquor was sometimes the only drink
they could get. One soldier, who
,v?8's. in the habit'of becoming intox¬
icate^ was remonstrated with by
the colonel of hià regimOrit, the con¬
versation which took placet being as

t iollowa:
''You are a remarkably clean

*man, sir."
¿^bank you, colonel."
.'But, sir, you have bad habits." /

; i ieX am sorry Ifor;Lihsi^.^l£sel."
^TTó'u 'drink, sir."

'?'Oh, I know you are sorry, but
:why' don't you. drmlc like rae?"

"Colonel, I couldn't do it. It
Xvould kill .me."-~13o{ston Herald.

QHbliked tho; Plavor.
When a cherubic youth of four

saes brought in as a candidate, saya
the Columbia ledger, the kinder-
gasten teaeher? fell in love-,with him
at sight. _.

VUh, .you darling I" Vhs cried.
^Kave you any-brothers liko you?"

"Yes'm," rio replied. "¿Io and
Billy and Jimmy, x like Jimmy
best-," "

*

"And why do you like Jimmy.
£côt?" " "

^<Màéë ho did such a eriund^for:
me. He bit Billy's leg."¿^Ut, deai7,"- protested- the.teach-

ou want Jimmy to

Cause I. hate the ias'e of BiUy'e;
2eg,4" .replied, tho cherub. V1

&i£ed* G;¿fttíemnn - Itfà al
óph;':j^m"e.tc'héd papftrM,iïto3èrtwi^p: is ..-used to it) -/
.ti ttie matter novv?

recited; V^ritîen^^-^on ':. statë4ó ; /day- beurre ; yesterday % t^át a !
" " had caferé^

t»Y desk:-and stolen a-6| |
ey^ jjut that fortunately be had j.looked the gold watch which i
liv lies; In jti§g :lb>tt^;4raF.ey. v.'-.. j.íitör^Wetf,/.tho..facia'äre. atafaMl jÇOmctÎY. '>..:*»'; ": '>-:'/:" H jP:/iÉx{^e$^

fc euoiJgl^-:."BU¿: wh^td3Atb¥.;ie- f

A PAYING PURCHASE,
.* ,--'.?-

Thl*tVolume Flawed to Bo a Qood Ton
ShMing*' Worth.

It is seldom» one would imagine,that original paintings by celebrated
artists aro used to illustrate a book.
But in. one of tho Amsterdam book¬
shops about a ¿olio miscellany wai' ?
picked up by an En&iish tourist,who was attracted by tao water col¬
or sketches which bud been inserted
therein 'ia illustrations. Upon rcach¬
ing homo lie placed the volume,which had cc^t him tho equivalentof 10 shillings, on a shelf and forgo4£ Iall about it JTor more thou a coupleot years, when one evening a neig&f': ?bur, who happened to bo an artist,
dropped m » game of whist, aityK fl
after the rubber Mr. S. sudden^ Iwhile talking of sketches, bethought* Ihimself oi the beck ho had pÄj fl
chased. Ho took it from beneath a

pile W otfcer volumes in tho cup*; Bboard where it had lain neglected
and handed it to his friend.

Aíú'ir a few minutes the artist
said very quietly, "Have you anyidea aa to whether these drawin^|i fl
ure any good?"
«No," replied the owner. '1 don't

iniow anything about them, bút they
took my fancy, cud so I gave the
man, after '*rgaining, 10 sbülm¿pflfor the book." ^|| fl
The artist smiled. After a patÄ ?he.said,."I will give you three time||B

as much for the drawings^ and you
can keep--the. book." m' "NTo?' said his friend, "I don$|flwant to Bell/'

<rWell," said the other> "you are
wise, for at least six of these
sketches oro by David Cox and per¬haps worth .10 or even 20 guineas
apiece, One is a Birket-Foster,
worth about £30,1 should say, and
one ia a Law, worth nearly as much.
Two others I am. doubtful about.
The rest are not of much account."
The tourist-, placed tho drawings

in the hands of a well known deal¬
er. They were sold by auction and
altogether realized nearly 320
guineas. Ono of the doubtful ones
prayed to be a Wliietier and the oth¬
er a sketch for. a picture by a well Jknown French artist. ~r* Clive Hoi- '

.land in Chambers'* Journal. ?.

Çcçcnd Choice.
A;white headed old French-Cana¬

dian entered a store adjoining the
po3toßicp in a New Hampshire vil¬
lage and requested the aid of tho
clerk in addressing a letter.

'^Ah. want hin to go to mab
hephewj Mis'-Olivo Bedeau, Frank¬
lin," said he, producing what liad
once been a square white envelope.

: ..' "Sure!b HÛW_de you '--spell .'Ber
dean?' asked the clerk, whoso scho¬
lastic attainments did not embraco.a
very extensive acquaintance with
French surnames.
"IV 'no; how to spell «Bedeau?'"
"No."
"Waal, den," and the old man

scratched his head. reflect?.n'cly fer
some seconds, "you jes' niak' him
'Mis' Olive Bradley/ pat her name
over sence she bin got marrie'."-
ÏJppincbtt's Magazine.

Truthful John.
This story was told the other day;in illustrât ion; of v/orLàn's credulity :
A young man entered the draw¬

ing room of the mri whom he was.
soon to marry. The girl came down
to meet him with a sévère frown on
her pretty face.

-John," she said, "father saw youthis; morning going into a pawn¬broker's with alarge bundle."
John liusned. Theil he said in a

low/voice :

"Yes, that is true, I was taking
the j^awnbroker some of my old
clothes. You see, he and Iiis wife
are trightfuÜy.hard up "

"Oh, John, forgive me Í" ex¬
claimed the young' girl. "How. trulynoble, you are !"

Cams Waar Finding Out.
Among exampies of AmericanhuV

mor given in the Isiheieenth Cen¬
tury and After is a story which-a.
bright ornament of the English;p^c^l;;S^dvto' hav.e told moro than

A speaker in a western town had
Blurted out to show that there might;
bé'gjeai;vdifferejiees between nation¬
al and local reputation. ; He; had'
said, "A man can't always tell what
hts neighbors think of h!m/*iwhèn:he wa»; interzupted hy. one
hearer*. '^^Si*?I cam» mighty near ; knowing;once/* said?^h'e man. with a rem*
imèeeni look*1 iflmt ¿he j»iry âkh i

" '"? ll --»JJ--

The Law of Finding.
- "j

In common kw finding-ia a quali¬
fied source of titles to goods and chat«
tele. Briefly, the law ia that the
finder has a olear titlMgaiost arl the
world except the owner. The proprio*
tor of a coach or a railroad car or a

ship hs? no right to demand property
found on his promisee. Such proprio»
tors may make in regard to lost arti-
clea, regulations which will hind their
employees, but they cannot bind the
public.
Tho law ofjßadiag was declared by

tho king's bench more than a hundred
years ago (when it was the supreme
o on UM Uar ia K igUnl) aa
follows:
A parson found swallet ccntaínieg

á sum of money on a shop floor. He
bandedthe wallet and contents to thc
shopkeeper tv se returned to the own-
er. After three, years, during which
the owner did not califor his property,
the finder demanded of the shopkeeper-
the wallet and the money. Thc lat¬
ter refUBed to deliver them upon the
ground that they were found on his
premises. That finder then sued tho
shopkeeper, and it was held as stated
above, that against all the world save
the "owner, the title of the finder is
perfect. The finder has indeed been
held to stand in the place of the owner.
Thus À prevailed in au action against
B, who found an article which A had
originally found, but subsequently
lost. The poiioe have no especial
rights in regard to articles unless
these rights aro conferred by statute.
Receivers of articles found aro trus¬
tees for the owner or finder. In the
absence of special statute they have
no power to keep an article against
the finder any more than a, finder
has to retain an article against the
owner.
A finder must, however, use every

reasonable means to discover the ow¬

ner of found goods'before appropriat¬
ing them to his own use. lt has been
declared that if the finder knows the
owner or koowa that he can discover
him he is guilty of larenoy in keeping
or appropriating to hicaself the article
found. : 's

Til« Oer^sspssâswt'û nevena©*
"When Alfred Henry Lauts, the au¬

thor, waa à correspondent at Washing¬
ton for a Missouri paper, says the
Saturday Evening Post, he had a dif¬
ficulty with Governor Dookery, who
was; ¿hen a member of the bouse of
representatives.
Lewis cast about for a suitable re¬

venge; Aftor tbioKing about the mat¬
ter for some days he. wrote au inno¬
cent paragraph for his paper which
sai4;ib¿t Mr. Dookery, who>is ía tíoh
mao, had decided to give a large por¬
tion of his wealth to the various
oburches of Missouri, and had begun
by sending pheoks for;$500 to church¬
es in St. Jogepli. and I^nsas City,
Then he sat baot and waited. Dook¬

ery wasjbèggîng for mercy ib less than
a week. Every church in tho State
almost, had written for its share,
Lewis printed another paragraph say¬
ing that Mr. Doûîcery'9 contributions
would not be made for some years, and
since that time Dookery has been
scrupulously polite.

-.-' I "lia' > i-1 ?; -~-?

.-Even the toper has his cardinal
features.- s; ^

-. A peep into the future would
p/ob&bly-'be^.as Uusatisfactöry to most

people as a backward' glance at tho
past.
~~ Usually the sou of a solf-mado

man begins to descand the ladder from
^hè;poibtat which bia father stopped
climbing.
- Hardly anything makes a woman
moro jealous than to <?eo a picture of
.somebody else's children in a maga¬
sine,
- A man is likely to get along very

wellia the /^orld if ho ca« make him¬
self roàîiso there arc soma people who
know as much as he does.

There ought to bc a weatber
bureau tyrril'& man when not to go
home because there will be a storm
there.
-- The way fer a girl to catch a.

husband i? to ruc away from bia, ano
to hçM%îm is to keep fccaaiß« Mm to

gba^ay- ,

- '^^st;a;;.w^mWo'.'Hfe8 abbst street
cárá is theway she can 'ge.$ Indignant
her in Mroiraiion, f.

About the-worst luck a maa csu

ba^a tó» hávovtó atay hcmè With :thel
ttaftl^^fr ba' kaows Ä?e:a good1
^Îtë¥^)jae'ëio'i^^i&<. "?

m sçsj'uçÏÉ^oa^oulda't Ü'ki alomah
Ifyou **$ra morned' to her tba* yea
\ikï nOwj-'-'ae^'bow7' iaueh 'fé&'-ytoxùâ'
like »,woman that you doö'i now if.
'?? '-¿'Nevarjudge a dog's hit¿ by>fcis
-.$att$%&Hy skeletons can't be

içojpfe'jto a closet.:. \f?% y-.
Xscts of m-èn aftartelling the'

¿Vtttb try to ii« oo,t of it.
.v^Tfeere fa-ilways top?for tho fool
srho oïnde.his\^wn buaines*.

-. li i/- ts'àïOc ct» mukè-é'; ;ßew quar- j
ieî' than it is to patch up au old one. j

- Manyiarman'.'.msüP1-.bc 'top" oí ii tri ]

APainless Cure of Durable Pain
Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women'spains are curable. They are the sign of dangerousconditions of the female organs, which should be

promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow.
TAKE

rr COMES TO WOMJUTS «
whenever aha suffers from any of woman'sbiting sudweakening pains,it not oniy compels tho patna to stop, but it follows up and drives outtho cause of the pains, which prevents them from coming back.

lt makey you well. Try lt ,

Sold everywhere in $ 1.00 bottles.
warra us A WETTER

freely and frankly, in strictest confid¬
ence, telling us all your symptoms andtroubles. We will send free advice
.(ir» plain sealed envelope), how to
cure them. Address: Ladies'AdvisoryDept., Tri» Chattanooga Medicine Co.,Chattanooga, Tenn.

"WITHOUT A PAIN,"
writes Mary, Shelton, of PoplarBluff, Mo., " I undo ny housewotk,although» before taking CARDU I, twodoctors bad done me no good. I can
trutMutty say I was cured by Cartful.
I want every suffering tody to know of
tills wonderful medicine."

Honesty le the Best Policy.
To put it on no higher ground than

mere expediency, honesty is surely
the best policy, as tho sharp eyed
young maa spoken or in the follow¬
ing story found to his aoat:
A sharp-eyed young man was walk¬

ing lietleshly past the hack-stand in.
the northwest of Washington the
other day, says the Star of that city,
when, as he passed an old» dilapidated
closed carriage, to whioh a sleepy-
looking, bony horse was attached,he gave a slight start. There on the
back seat of the old hack was a big,
rusty-looking wallet. From the wal¬
let tko shrewd looking young man
glanced quickly at tho drowsy-looking
driver.

"HeyI" called th-j young man plac¬
ing his hand on the haok door. "How
muOh'll you charge to drivs rae aa
fast as you can to tho Pennsylvania:
station?"

"Öoveaty-fV cents, sub, fV a fas'
drive.'

"All right!" called the young fel¬
low, and he pulled open the hack door
and stepped in, "Take me there as.
quick aa you can."

"All right, sub/' said the driver,
and he urged his poor old horse to a
paoo of three miles an hour.
At the station the shrewd-eyed

young man, wearing a very disgusted
expression, stepped to the pavement.
He thrust his hand into a pocket and
produced three quarters, which ho
handed to the driver, giving bim a
suspicious glance.; Eut the negro
looked as innocent as a lamb as he
took'the silver and thanked his fare»
When tho shrewd-looking young,

man was well around the corner, tue
driver aligh ted from bia seat and look¬
ed into the hack.' The rusty old wal*
let was lying wide open on the floor.
Tho darky broke in a chualcle as he'
picked up the wallet and thrust it in¬
to his inside pocket. Then he .mur¬
mured half aloud as he climbed baot
to his seat: AIPF"Dey's jot's of 'em, I done: heard
a mau say one is bo'n ev'y minute. C I
reckon ia's so. ; Git ap, yo' hosB!"

Half an hour later the hack was at
ts old stand. Tho black-driver
was again apparently dozing on hi's
seat, and the big,'comfortable, wallet
was again:, in full view on tho back
seat.
This is a very old story, and the

verdict of most Of our readers will
doubtless, be, "Served him right," We
were reminded, on reading it, of a
well-known Australian, merchant who
had accumulated a fortune by means
.not always considered strictly honest,
On his doath-bed, he is said to baye
given the following advice to bissons:
"Boys, be honest. Honesty's the
Ibçst policy. X know it, for 1 ye tried
both ways!"

?-ul, lt) W" i' -'?-,

No Stomach Cioaiog, Just Breathe
Byomei~ Stops Sneezing .?''.' and
Smartiog.

'V Evans Pharmacy aro recommending
to thâirr énçiomera as a nura for bay
fever, Hyoms:.

li is claimed fo* tnSs remedy that
it stops ^e spasmodic i^aroxysms, ifco
aneégiüjí/; the smartíeg and racniog
of the'eyes and nose, and other acute
sys^pioms of this disease.
Many jpeítóns'/.haye been oared of

hay lever by jïyoaei/ auâ : the dia-eov/frar of »b*'^»«W- sn^f«fl$e» to be.
abte to prevent beth the occurrence
of.??tb» annual, attack and to stop the
progress cf the disease, Niven in the
mos* ehronio forms. iSyans Pharmaeya^riav't^i^''ihèi;mcbMlr Sf. Hyómerdos» not do all tbst its claimed for it,
is the atrongest proof »hat can be.
iiven as to the conüdanee they have:
a Hybmei's power to enre bay fe
The complet*' outfit costs but: SI
titra fce&lesfor SO cents.

MISS CLEMENT,
TRAINED NURSE,

-Alto-
MASSEUSE,

758 Whitner Street, r Anderten, 8. G.
Phone 249._

Due Weat Female College I
47U) year bcglna Sept. 13th.
Strong faculty of o men, li women«120 pupila from ll flutes. 70 boarders.A.B., B. 8. and L. I. degrees. Usual

extras. Board and tuition $150 per year.Ideal place for quiet study, thotougbwork, sweat Christian infiuoncea, andkind personal oversight. For catalogaddress Rev. JAMBS BOYCE, Presi¬dent, Due Weat, Abbeville Co., 8. C.
Joly 5,1905 -.. 8

ANNUAL KEETÏNG.
Anderson, «. C., Aug. 23rd, 1005.The Annual Mooting of the Stock-holders of tho Toxsway Mills will bahold-at tho Company'o Oinoe, at Ander¬

son, e. C., os Tuesday, 19th day of Aug.,1905, st vi o'clock: ;or the election ofBoard of Directora to servo the anaolngyear, and the transaction ofany businessthat may como before said masting.; By order ofthe President,i c ? : C. M. MoCLURE: Sooty.Ang.23, 1905 10a

Notice of&sarniaation.
-'

The regular fall examination for tcaoh-
erB' certificates will be held at Ander¬
son on Friday. Sept. 15tb.1005 The ex¬
aminât!ou will begin at 9 a. m.. and a*«
applicants are earnestly requested to bs
here at the opening of the exeminatiea
aa the whole time wlli be required to do
tho work properly. _/

"

B. K. NICHOLSON,

I ant in the REAL ESTATE business
for buying, soiling and exchanging lands
In any part ofthis or adjoining Counties.
v If you have lands fer Hale, or if youwant to buy 1ands-seo mo at once.

I own and control large and smallbodies Of lands, «nd will out them np to
rneot tho reasonable wents of p'urehasers.Ifyou have a mortgage on vour place,aud want to sell to get out, NOW» ta*time.

I havo sold over §7,000 worth of land
aluce. my last advertisement, and know
how to handle your property to advan¬
tage. .;v¿,
My Commuions are very reasonable.
Be miro to ECV me. I mean business.Here ls a partial list of holdings, which

sra all good lands, and are worth more
money than I ask for them:
Hopewell Township.- 200 acres. 175

aer-fls.
Pendleton Township. 300 acres.
-Fork Townships200 acres.
Corner Towmmip. 140 acres.
Garvin Township; 100 sores.
Savannah Township. 300 acrá».. 276

acres, t^;Háll.'Tówn8hÍn,'--.200 acres.
Yours truly,

J. J. FRETWELL.

róurSohooIaí
Arts, Law. Sciences and 'Teachers

System of w!Ue election.r
Expenses moderate. ;
Opens September 27th, 1905.

Two fine Farms for Sale
rv ON EASY PAYMENTS.

250 ¿cres on ^Eighteen Mlle Creek,known as tho Brook laud.
ggj&Mef¿Bfti£>.Hone*: Path,:known as:.traHttSW Istid. '.' Write-.

-'. w. K. STRINGER, Belton, 8. C.?Inly 20,1905 O8

1785. : ..
'

1905
BSBpllîBgé'of Charleston,

ObARLEEN, S. a
iXptíx *éer begins Sept. 29. Letters,Scieucd, Engineering,, One Scholarshipgiving fi e* tuition GO eaoh County of
South Carolirso. Tuition $40. Boar* end
iwiHiwwTOTB in: iiorCaicory flo to «12
a mont'a. AU candidates for admission
ara????fmma to compete for vacant
Boyce Scholarships wfitoh pay #100 a
year. J^^logue addressSMfogARBlSON R&NDOLPH, Pres.

Keep a Record of
Tour Transactions.

Put your money in the Bank and
pay your bills by chuck.
The Bank Book is the beet record

of receipts, and your cheekys the best
receipt tor your bills.
The SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

of The Bank of Anderson will pay
Ïou interest on that idle money you
»ye. One Dollar will open an ac¬

count. -r
THE BÄSri OF ANDERSON.

Capital 1160,000-Surplus $150,000.
J. A. Brock, President.

B. F. Mauldiu, Cashier.

EVERYTHING !
IF that name ^stands for square

dealings and truly artistic-

That's what lom name stands for
Call and inspect our handsome

array of-

jpxA.isros
- AND -

OE&GULlETS.
THE

C. A. REED
Music House,

ANDERSON, ». O.

Your accounts cannot well get in a tan
gie If your money ia deposited with and
all payments made through the-

Farmers' jLoan and Trust Company,"
Anderson, S, C.

It ls our business to take care of. you)buelneaa-the banking part of it-and w<
do lt with accuracy that comea fro ru ox
perienco. '? -

* TbaBank's past history*!* a guarantetfor tho futuro, (. , ,

Deposita ofany amount received. ?'.
Interest paid on deposits. Good hör

rowers and gotá deposltarswánted.

THE STATE 0Ç SOUTH CAROLINA,
COBSTY. O» AHDBBSdN,

COUKT OP COMMON PREAS.
X. C. ¿cWíiorier, Plaintiff, atlast th» MúWealM*r bio Company, a Corporation under and b:iho hzvrn of Georgia, Dafeudaat.-tíummons foiRelief-Complaint not Served.
To the Defendant XboKcNcel Marble Coraray

Common Pleas atAndorgoa C. H., B- C., r,nd U
serra o cory of you r *nstye r tc tbb said Ccwplainoutb0 8ub«rlber5 6tlh6lrcfilco. Andorwn C.B.8. C., within twenty dsn Rftor tba sor?ico berco!
«çIualTdof th»d»y ol tush «arrie» ; nod. If roi

^ re^d.níb eP'il |SS*ta 1flth,a ****^
to tb* Court for th'rolío'ídSmaudV^iB^bo^

.To tho afwsát Dafindsrit^Th» BCcïTsal íüütVU
th»RHaHBHaSL*a County, South CsroUno.

Aajra»»»ti8w;
Plfllcüfl»« Attorneys.8'. :.,.....:»;,.

THE STATE OF SSUTH CAR0UNA,
Ceasty of AaéersôB,

^D«MA^
To tho »bwnfc »«fooVUnt»,: Verity FicWos a&Ü

?8oany Ptekèni Î ..
You -will Uko not!« that If ybvi fail to ari siric

the Complaint heorvta, which *a<. Hird lu tao
oflleo of thoCtark of Court for AMdewoajCounty,8l\. orí lUotftl»Äug!4«vi Trw, wtcum won-
i|y4Ay4«Mv5*r tU«a<;rvl(t( h*r*of,' exclusivo of tho
d;»>" «f toft lot«, lli.i Kutmia* will .«;>.,] y1 t'y th«
t: tr; ?.? n;H«-r At'ti,n::-U:) Wi tin- <'...>».-. i-.t.»!s\t"

...vîAXt-LESdiC-V \ t'OCHtt.\; '.

THE COTTON PRESS!
MMFLEST, 8TK0W6E8T, BEST

TM« MURRAY GINNING QYOTBU
Glut, Feadara, Ceodtnset», Et«. ^

GIBBES MACHINERY SO«
Co?*»eabîs, S. C.

Peoft's Bai of iies
We respectfully solicit ashira.

ot your business,

G. H. ttiaftEÉ,-^^!ATTORNKY A.T XJA.W¿>;?|ANDERSON« IS* V« !
Office Over Post Office.

.-i-
ß&~ Money to Lend on Beal Estate. ,.V)û
April 13. 1004_43_ly
WOFFORD COLLECT,; fHENRY N. BHYDEB, LL.D., President.. -;:%£¡? Two degrees, A. B. «nd A. If. Foot courses ".-«:leading to the A. B. Degree. Kine professors.Departments-Ethics and Astronomy, Matho- ..-">mattes. Physics and Geo]oar, Biology and Chaaú'JigjSIstry, Latin, Oreóte, English. Germ .n and Freuch,History aaa Económica. Library and Librarian.The Vf. B. BurnettGymnasium undera competent \director, J. B. CU roland Bclenco Holl. Athletlo.grounds. Coure» ' I lectures by the ablest men on ,bc platform. Karo musical opportunities. NextSession 8epU 20. Board from $3 to SIG a month;:.For catalogue or other information addressj. A- GAMEWELL, Seo,,8partauburg, 8.0.

---.-
W0FF0RD COLLEGE FITTING 8SJH00L,gjThree new buildings. Steam heat and electriclights. Head Master, four teachers and MacronBrain thc buUdlngs. Situated,ea"t!V> WollardCampus. StndenU latee a regular conns tn th» ;.>Collegs Gymnasium, and baye access to tho Col- , 'f;leg« Library. SUB P»T* ¡OT bosrd, tuition and.alt ,^fels. Sons of Methodist ministers do not paytuition. Weat session begins Ssjteuiber ZO. Foe /Catalogue etc., address ?- "

A, MASON BurBE, Head Master;
_

; Soartaobanr. 8. 0.,,. : ;
Blue ÎUdgë Railroad;

EffkxitUe Ho». », 1803, \
\WE8TBOUNP. SSNo. ll (dally)-Leave Belton 3.60 Jp.

"

na; j Anderson 415 p. m¿ Í Pendleton 4.47; i
p. m. ; Chorry 4 54 p. m. ; báñeos 6.31 n, ^..mternvowelniaita5.55p.ni.No. 0 (daily except Sunday)-Laavo >,Bolton 10.45 s. m.; Anderson 11.07 a.m.',Pendleton 11.32 a m.; Cherry 11.30 a. m.»orrivo at Seneca 11.57 a. m.víFÑo. 5 (Sunday Only)-Leave Beltca11.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Par* Vdluton 11.32 a. m.; Cherry 11.39 a.m.;Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla i.S,
P'NC. 7 (uaiiy except Sanday)-LeaveAnderson 10.80 a. m.; Pendleton 10.59 a.
m.; Cherry 11.09 e,m.; Seneca 1.05 p. m.;arrivo Walhalla 1.40 p ra.
No, 3 (dally)-Leave Belton 9.15 p. m.farrive Anderson 9.42 p. m.No. 28 (dally except Bur !ny)-LeavejagBolton 0.00 a. ra.; arrive ALderson 9.3d

Ä,na*
EASBOUNI),

No. 12 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8.85 a.
tn.; Seneca 8.68 a. rn; Cheny 9.17 a. m,;.Pendleton 9.25 a. ra.; Anderson 10.00 a.
ra.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. ra,No. 15 (daily except Sunday)-Leave. vSeneca 2.00p.jn.;Cherry^l?p, ra,) Font-;; ,:elision 2.26 p. m.; Anderson. 310 p¿ m.;arrive Bsieon 8.85 p. ra.
No. 6 (Bundey only)-Leave Anderson8.10 p. ra.; arriva »alton 885 p. ni. ;\No 8 (daliy)-Leave Walhalla 8.10 p.

m.; Seneoa&8l p. m.; Cherry 5,59 ?. m.;Pendleton 6.12 p; m.j Anderson 7,30 p.ra.; arrive Belton 7.58 p. m.
No. 24 (daily except Sunday)-LsftftyUjAnderson 7.50 ft. m.; ar^^Beltou 8.20 f¿. ra. H. C. BEANIE. *res,,i-..-:"-..;Greenville, S. 0.w,-,;kJ. R. ANDERSON, Supt.: Anderson.^. C.

C. & W. Carolina
Scbeduïe in effect Jab. 23, 1006.

Lv Anderson ......¡.
.?? Calhoun Fella..,

Ar.-McCormick;.;;::,
Ar Augusta. ..........

Ly Augusta............
..? Yemessee.........
M Charlesion.
M Savannah b (cei> t)'« Beaufortb.........
" PortRoyal....

7.00 ii m
8.29 a m
9,20 o ra

11.15 a tn
2 85pm
4.80 p rp
5.40 p m
7.40 p ra
6.45 pm
8.30 p no
6.40 p ra

2.10p «a
4.10 p m,
0.05pm

o' 7ÏÔoàm
8;55am
10.05 am
11.55 pm
ol 1.15am
ol 1.05am
IMO a m

Lv Port Hoval t>
" Beaufort...... ........
" Savannah b (cen t)" Charleston b
" Yemassee
V Avendale......... ...

Ar August«; .

Lv Augusts......... 4;;,¿¿Xv McCormick .........

Ar Calhoun Falls ......
" A^erfton.

7¿25 a m
7.40 ara
5.40 a ni
7.10 a ra
0,15 is no
I0.25nm
12.20 pm
2.55 pm
4.40.pm
5.45 pm
7.10 om

Lv Anderson .........v....,......,.;...
ArGreenwood.,'....
J« Waterloo (Harris Springo).'.u Laurena
" Greenvale....,..:..¿.wl.....;M.
"'^Qlenn Spring» b.^.;............
Lv Glenn Springs (G. Ö« li.Ii.)..
Lv Snftrtanburg (O. <fc W¿ «J......
LvGreenviïlo......... ... ............
Lv Lanena-^z _,.

Ar Andereoii ......

co.oo pm
9.10 pm'
o7.15 pm
c&20pm
10,20 p m
ii.81 P m
1.80 a re.

7*87» !
10.00&:
'7.00^.1
w
8.25 pl
g^Opi0.25 p
9.00 ai

Í2.15p
ÜSSS
2.46p
7,10 p

ú» ~sttj exoispt Sunday ; c, Sunft»y.,,
dfcujsb train eervice betW63Q Ap^;
For lotormatlon re'latlve to rata«, etc,apply toW. B.S6ee)^lT.T. A7Ande¿8. C., Geo., T.Bryan, O.A., GrewswiiH

S. C., Ero*« WlíliAm», Gea. Pass. Agi?,ATtgttaéa, Ga., T. M. Euerson, Trafflo
Manager.

_^

Ahyruio eendtog » e*ó!ch Md «eaerrK sud
oatouf aaoeruin our opinina froojtócther t3 :
invent >n i»p-y.bablypnmmi^f^SífmsMíii/mttonsstrict]}tonfldontdO. rrjuMXbookönPsMtf
eon ; frs«: -oinwr »amey tcr socurtn« ruitont«.

l»«tc»ita taken tî»"-utth Munn ¿ Co. rc calv»
.#5*e*arrv.<«ywithout cUwgo, luina

\ «. :"...... l;-IliinlrAlfht «.Wîtl», .?'.T.arv'OSt Cir
.:n.;iV< ?'i'trms, fis

-, f 1. e»ld lij-ull Ti0Wi^?alem.


